For Immediate Release

New Deutsch DRCP Series Electrical Connectors

LADD Industries announces the addition of the new DRCP Series electrical connectors to the Deutsch product line. Deutsch industrial connectors are specifically designed for critical applications in harsh environments where dust, dirt, moisture, salt spray, and rough terrain can contaminate or damage electrical connections. The new environmentally sealed DRCP Series connectors are ideal for the off-highway, trucking, agricultural and marine industries.

DRCP Series connectors are constructed of heavy-duty thermoplastic and feature high pin densities with 86 and 126-cavity arrangements. Offered with bulkhead and printed circuit board mounting options, the 86-cavity arrangement accepts 80 size 20 contacts and 6 size 12 contacts. The 126-cavity arrangement is a printed circuit board mounted connector that accepts 120 size 20 contacts and 6 size 12 contacts. DRCP Series connectors include integrated TPAs, ensuring proper contact alignment and ease of assembly.

The Deutsch industrial product line and the new DRCP Series offer innovative connector solutions for harsh environments. LADD Industries, the exclusive authorized US distributor of Deutsch industrial electrical connectors, is pleased to offer the DRCP Series connectors to meet your high pin density electrical connector needs. Please contact LADD at 1-800-223-1236 or visit www.laddinc.com for more information on the new DRCP Series connectors and all your Deutsch connector needs.